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**Abstract:** The Dinaride Lake System, as one of the largest freshwater systems in the Neogene of Europe, is widely known for its exceptional mollusc fauna. During the Early and Middle Miocene, it displayed a major evolutionary hotspot resulting in a high level of endemicity. Despite advanced investigations in that region, comprehensive knowledge on the mollusc fauna of the Kupres basin is largely lacking. The herein presented results give insight into this outstandingly preserved fauna and are the base for a systematic revision of several supraspecific taxa among the Hydrobiidae. Because their phylogeny is poorly known, this study may serve as starting point for an overall systematic revision of this highly diverse family. Moreover, the faunal composition allows inferences on palaeobiogeography and hydrological connections within the Dinaride Lake System during the early Middle Miocene. About one-third of the described taxa are restricted to the Kupres basin. The other taxa document faunistic relations to the coeval faunas of the Sinj, Drniš and Đepe basins. Phases of hydrological isolation, indicated by carbonate dominated lithology, coincide with a high frequency of sculptured morphologies within the gastropods. Phases of increased aridity led to high evaporation, a lowered lake level and enhanced carbonate production which seem to have promoted strongly calcified shells. The stratigraphic ranges of the species imply a depositional age of 15.5 ± 0.2 Ma (earliest Middle Miocene; Langhian). Among the Hydrobiidae Cyclothryrella gen. nov. and Pseudodianella gen. nov. are introduced as new genera. Bania obliquaecostata sp. nov., Melanopsis corici sp. nov., Nematurella vrabaci sp. nov., Prososthenia diaphoros sp. nov., Prososthenia undo-costata sp. nov. are described as new species. For the secondary homonym Melanopsis bittneri (Neumayr, 1880), the new name Melanopsis medinae nom. nov. is proposed.
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The Dinaride Lake System (Krstić et al. 2003) is a complex Miocene continental environment in SE Europe, formed within a palaeogeographic barrier between the Paratethys and the Mediterranean seas. Known for its exceptional mollusc fauna (Harzhauser and Mandic 2008, 2010), it became a target of intensive integrated research resolving its stratigraphic setting and palaeoenvironmental history (Jiménez-Moreno et al. 2008, 2009; Mandic et al. 2009, 2011; De Leeuw et al. 2010, 2011). Except for the Sinj basin, from where a detailed taxonomic revision is already available (Neubauer et al. 2011), our knowledge on the mollusc fauna from other basins is still fragmentary (Kochansky-Devidé and Slišković 1978, 1981) or out-dated (Neumayr 1880; Brusina 1902, 1905). A major problem for taxonomic revisions was the complex geographic and geologic setting with numerous basins. Therefore, most authors were unable to assign the already described taxa and localities in the literature to discrete basins and palaeo-lakes. Even the latest synopsis by Harzhauser and Mandic (2008) treated the Dinaride Lake System fauna as an entity. The faunistic interrelations between the various basin faunas, however, can only be evaluated after a revision of the single assemblages.
The Fatelj mollusc fauna (Kupres basin, S Bosnia and Herzegovina) was initially studied by Brusina (1902) from scarce debris collections resulting in descriptions of several rather large-sized gastropod taxa. Subsequently, Kochansky-Devide and Slišković (1981) studied its dreissenid bivalves, yet without detailed documentation of all species identified therein. Finally, Jurišić-Polskak and Slišković (1988) provided a preliminary list of species. Thus, although belonging to the few exceptionally well-preserved faunas of the Dinaride Lake System, the taxonomic frame of the Fatelj fauna is entirely missing.

The present investigation will fill this gap to increase our knowledge on taxonomic content and palaeoenvironmental settings of the Dinaride Lake System. Beyond that, the implications drawn from the presented data will have significant impact on supraspecific systematics of the Hydrobiidae from the European lacustrine Neogene. Currently, the status of the family Hydrobiidae, its monophyly, family rank and included groups, is still under discussion (Wilke et al. 2001; Anistratenko 2008). This debate is, however, beyond the scope of this paper, and we thus refer to Bouchet and Rocroi (2005).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND SECTION

The Kupres basin is an about 95 km² large, NW–SE striking karst plane (polje) in southern Bosnia and Herzegovina (Fig. 1). It is the highest plane in that part of the Dinarides comprising the water shed between the Adriatic and Black seas fluvial systems. The basement represents the northern margin of the External Dinarides and consists predominantly of Mesozoic marine platform carbonates (Hrvatović 2006). The basin was initiated during the Early Miocene, reflecting the extensional tectonic regime originating from back arc rifting of the Pannonian basin (Ilić and Neubauer 2005). The sedimentary thickness of the lacustrine, predominantly carbonate deposits, is unknown because the lack of coal deposits did not favour explorational drillings (Đerković 1964). They are exposed on an area of only about 23 km², yet with a possible extension below the Pleistocene-Holocene cover of up to 80 km² (Papeš 1972, 1975; Vujnović et al. 1975; Vujnović 1981).

The stratigraphical position of the Kupres basin is still under discussion. Đerković (1964) considered the deposits as Upper Miocene based on the fossil record. Papeš (1975) suggested a Miocene age without precise differentiation. Finally, Kochansky-Devidé and Slišković (1981) proposed a Late Miocene age based on dreissenid bivalves.

The investigated locality (WGS84: 43°58′17.2″N, 017°14′06.9″E, 1140 m) is placed at the NW slope of a small hill termed Fatelj (Fig. 1). It was artificially outcropped at a distance of about 5 m on the west side of a small path leading to the main road (Bugojno-Livno). The path leaves the road about 3.8 km S of Kupres and heads to the WNW along the northern side of the Fatelj hill. The site is distanced about 1 km from the road close to the bank of the rivulet Mrtvica.

The section is about 3 m long and comprises three lithological units delimited by transitional boundaries (Fig. 2). No formation name is established for these deposits in the literature. The beds are dippering with 15 degrees to the NNE (015 degrees). Unit 1 is about 1 m thick and made up by greenish limestone and marly limestone with a clay component ranging between 3 and 7 per cent. Small to medium-sized dreissenid bivalves
and gastropods are floating in the sediment. Additionally, fish bone remains are present. Aragonite shells are largely leached. The about 1-m-thick Unit 2 is lithologically similar to the previous unit but barren of macrofossils. Unit 3 is about 0.5 m thick and comprises beige to whitish-grey marly limestones with large dreissenid shells in its lower part grading into the gastropod-dominated upper part of the unit. It is a moderately dense shell accumulation with horizontally oriented bivalve shells and nonoriented gastropod shells in the upper part. The aragonite preservation is moderate to excellent. At about 2.5 m, Unit 3 grades into an about 30-cm-thick soil horizon rich in gastropods that are reworked from the underlying horizon.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Eleven mollusc samples (Fig. 2) have been taken for detailed taxonomic evaluation of the fauna – three in Unit 1 (090709/1–3), one in the dreissenid coquina of Unit 3 (090709/3), two in the gastropod coquina of the same unit (090709/8 and 090710/4), one in the boundary interval to the soil horizon appearing rich in micromolluscs (090709/5) and three in debris of Unit 3 (090708, 090709/6–7). One additional sample (090709/4) was taken in the gastropod coquina of the Unit 3 that appeared suitable for sieving and quantitative evaluation of abundances.

Samples 090709/4 and 5 were treated with diluted hydrogen peroxide and washed through 2 and 0.5 mm sieves. To preclude double counting, only the adapical/umbonal part was included.

**SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY**

**Remarks.** Systematics follows Bouchet and Rocroi (2005, 2010) and Jörger et al. (2010) for Pulmonata. For additional synonyms, see Brusina (1907), Wenz (1923–1930) and Milan et al. (1974).

**Repository.** Unless noted differently, all specimens and samples are stored in the collection of the Natural History Museum of Vienna under the prefix NHMW 2011/0138.

**Class GASTROPODA Cuvier, 1797**

**Subclass NERITIMORPHA Golikov and Starobogatov, 1975**

**Superfamily NERITOIDEA Rafinesque, 1815**

**Family NERITIDAE Rafinesque, 1815**

**Subfamily NERITININAE Poey, 1852**

**Genus THEODOXUS Montfort, 1810**

**Type species.** *Theodoxus lutetianus* Montfort, 1810 (= *Nerita fluviatilis* Linnaeus, 1758); Recent; France.

**Theodoxus imbricatus** (Brusina, 1878) comb. nov.

*Figure 3A–F*

1878 *Neritina imbricata* Brusina, p. 352.

1884 *Neritodonta imbricata* Brusina, p. 76, pl. 2, figs 7–10.

1897 *Neritodonta imbricata* Brus.; Brusina, p. 27, pl. 14, figs 32–34, pl. 15, figs 1–2.

**Material.** Four specimens from Samples 090709/4; 18 from debris collections.

**Description.** Morphologically quite variable species with up to three whorls. Fully grown individuals attain 10 mm in width and height. The protoconch is smooth and comprises about one whorl. The body whorl nearly fully overgrows the preceding whorls and develops a distinct shoulder near the upper suture. This results in a narrow horizontal ramp. The aperture is regularly semilunar and with c. 45 degrees inclined to the axis. A large and massive callus pad is formed, sometimes with weak denticles in the centre of the adapertural margin. In some specimens, sculpture appears in late ontogeny, reaching from a simple bulge at the shoulder up to irregular excrescences, which are arranged in two spiral lines. Also the brown or yellow colouring is highly variable, ranging from densely spaced irregular axial
lines to wide-spaced zigzag lines. The pattern may cover the entire shell or may be confined to spiral areas.

Remarks. The type material was described by Brusina (1878) and illustrated later in Brusina (1884). This species is characterised by its distinct shoulder and (if present) by the aberrant sculpture, both of which exclude confusion with other species. *Theodoxus reiseri* (Brusina, 1902) from Džepi exhibits an analogue mode of sculpture but has an angulated last whorl, which may even result in a distinct keel. Moreover, its aperture lacks any denticles.

Distribution. Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin and Drnis basin (Miocˇic´).

Subclass CAENOGASTROPODA Cox, 1959
Order CERITHIIMORPHA Golikov and Starobogatov, 1975
Superfamily CERITHIOIDEA Fleming, 1822
Family MELANOPSIDAE Adams and Adams, 1854
Genus MELANOPSIS Férussac, 1807

Type species. *Buccinum praemorsum* Linnaeus, 1758; Recent; Spain.

**Melanopsis angulata** Neumayr, 1880

Figure 4A–B

1880 *Melanopsis angulata* n.f. Neumayr, p. 479, pl. 7, fig. 8.

Material. Three specimens from debris collections (Unit 3).

Description. Sturdy small shell, somewhat more than 10 mm in height and 7 mm in width, with up to seven strongly adpressed whorls. Protoconch unknown. The early teleoconch develops an axial sculpture with weak nodes near the lower suture. On the last three whorls, an additional row of more distinct nodes may occur below the upper suture. There, the axial ribs are very weakly expressed. On the last whorl, the nodes grade into distinct spines. At the upper suture, distinct notches are formed by the axial ribs. The last whorl attains about three quarters in height. The aperture is wide and simple, without notable thickenings.

Remarks. This species is highly reminiscent of *Melanopsis defensa* Fuchs, 1870 from the Late Miocene of Romania. However, as the latter species is restricted to the middle to late Pannonian (= Tortonian) of Lake Pannon (Harzhauser and Mandic 2008), it is very unlikely that they are conspecific. A single specimen of *Melanopsis angulata* Neumayr, 1880 from Džepi shows only a single row of...
nodes. As all other features are coinciding, we consider the different number of rows in that species as intra-specific variability.

**Distribution.** Middle Miocene of the Kupres and Džepi basins.

**Melanopsis corici** sp. nov.

*Figure 4E–H*

**Derivation of name.** In honour of the geologist and palaeontologist Stjepan Ćorić (Geological Survey Vienna) for his valuable help during our Dinaride Lake System studies.

**Holotype.** NHMW 2011/0138/0100 (Fig. 4G–H).

**Paratypes.** NHMW 2011/0138/0101 (Fig. 4E–F); NHMW 2011/0138/0102; both from debris collection.

**Type locality.** Fatelj section, Kupres basin, Bosnia and Herzegovina.

**Type horizon.** Langhian, Lower Middle Miocene; debris of Unit 3.

**Material.** 105 specimens from debris collection (Unit 3); a few fragments from Sample 090709/5.

**Description.** Rather small melanopsid with faint sculpture consisting of a subsutural band and subjacent elongate swellings to short ribs.

Conical to slightly ovoid shell, consisting of 7–9 whorls. The largest specimen attains 15 mm in height and 7 mm in diameter. Protoconch unknown. Early teleoconch smooth with weakly convex whorls. Soon a subsutural band emerges, accompanied by a single row of elongate swellings in the middle of the whorl. The band usually bears weak densely spaced nodes. In some specimens, sculpture may be stronger with distinct nodes on the band and stronger ribs below. In any case, between the band and the subjacent swellings/ribs, a concave furrow is developed. Even in stronger ornamented individuals, the swellings or ribs fade out towards the base of the last whorl, which attains about 60 per cent of shell height. The rather wide aperture exposes a slightly thickened inner lip and a strongly convex to slightly angulated outer lip; this sometimes results in a roughly triangular shape. Distinct growth lines cover the entire surface.

**Remarks.** The combination of ribs and nodes is highly reminiscent of *Melanopsis lyrata* Neumayr, 1869, while shape and size rather reminds of *M. astrapaea* Brusina, 1876. Both species, however, lack the subsutural band. The wide and simple aperture without any swelling or fasciole distinguishes this species from other species.

**Distribution.** Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin.
Remarks. The globular knobs allow a clear identification of this species. The polymorphic Melanopsis inconstans Neumayr, 1869 and M. plicatula Brusina, 1876, both from Miočić and both showing comparable morphologies in some specimens, are larger and display short and sharp ribs rather than nodes.

Distribution. Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin, Drniš basin (Miočić), and Sinj basin (Župica brook/Sinj).

Melanopsis lyrata Neumayr, 1869

Description. Slender ovoid to conical shell, up to 23 mm in height and 9 mm in diameter (in kispatici- and panciciana-morphs up to 30 mm in height and 15 mm in diameter), with up to nine whorls. Protoconch unknown. Whorls soon bear ribs with two rows of distinct nodes. These may vary from round knobs to small spines. The ribs remain rather weak throughout ontogeny. The last whorl attains about two-thirds in height. The aperture has a thickened callus pad with a sharp outer lip. The aperture is narrow and distinct columellar fold. In contrast, the outer lip is sharp and distinct. The siphonal canal is short and recurved towards the anterior canal.

Remarks. Brusina (1874, 1896, 1897) introduced several new species: Melanopsis panciciana Brusina, 1874 from Ribarić, M. kispatici Brusina, 1897 from Miočić, and M. misera Brusina, 1874 from Lučane, all of which correspond with M. lyrata in sculpture. The only separating criterion seems to be size and only slight deviations in shape (Brusina 1874, 1897). However, these features seem to be insufficient to separate these taxa on the species level. Therefore, they are treated herein as synonyms of Melanopsis lyrata Neumayr, 1869.

Distribution. Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin, Drniš basin (Miočić), Yrba, and Sinj basin (Ribarić, Lučane, Stuparuša, Turjaci).

Melanopsis medinae nom. nov.

Description. Conical to ovoid, highly sculptured shell, consisting of up to nine whorls. Maximum dimensions among available specimens are 21 mm in height and 10 mm in diameter. General shape ranges from bulky and almost globose to fairly slender. Protoconch unknown. Whorl outline is roughly rectangular to slightly trapezoid, resulting in a step-like arrangement. This is enhanced by the ornamentation, which includes axial ribs with two rows of small rounded nodes below the upper suture. In some specimens, the lower row of nodes is reduced. The last whorl attains about two-thirds in height. The aperture has a thickened callus pad with a sharp and distinct columellar fold. In contrast, the outer lip is sharp and simple. The siphonal canal is short and recurved towards the neck.

Remarks. Initially, Melanopsis bittneri was introduced by Fuchs (1877) for a species from the Pliocene of Livonates near Corinth in Greece (Papp 1959). Later, this species name was used by Neumayr (1880) for a Miocene species from Džepi and by Brusina (1902) for another Miocene species from Fatelj. While the latter name is a primary homonym of Melanopsis Bittneri Fuchs, 1877, the other species is a secondary homonym. It was introduced as Melanopychia Neumayr, 1880, which is now regarded as invalid genus and synonym of Melanopsis (Jekelius 1944; Bandel 2000; Neubauer et al. 2011). Melanopsis bittneri Brusina, 1902 is a synonym of M. cvijici Brusina, 1902 (see above). Therefore, a new name had only to be introduced for the species of Neumayr (1880).

The mode of sculpture is reminiscent of M. lyrata (Neumayr, 1869), which lacks the stepped spire architecture and is more slender. It differs from M. cvijici Brusina, 1902 in its smaller size, the presence of nodes and the columellar fold.

Distribution. Middle Miocene of the Kupres and Džepi basins.
FIG. 5. Melanopsidae, in front and rear view. A–B, Melanopsis medinae nom. nov.; NHMW 2011/0138/0106; C–D, Melanopsis medinae nom. nov.; NHMW 2011/0138/0106; E–F, Melanopsis mojsisovicii (Neumayr, 1880); NHMW 2011/0138/0107; G–H, Melanopsis lyrata Neumayr, 1869; NHMW 2011/0138/0105; I–J, Melanopsis mojsisovicii (Neumayr, 1880); NHMW 2011/0138/0107; K, Melanopsis mojsisovicii (Neumayr, 1880); NHMW 2011/0138/0107; protoconch. All specimens are from debris of Unit 3. Scale bars represent 5 mm (A–J).
Description. This genus comprises slender species with up to seven strongly convex whorls. The protoconch is about 250–300 μm in size and comprises somewhat less than one whorl. It is low trochiform with slightly immersed initial part. The surface is covered with distinct wrinkles, which start to fade out at c. 0.75 whorls. There, irregular thin spiral threads may occur. The transition to the teleoconch is mostly continuous. In some species, prominent ribs occur. Apart from the protoconch, the most characteristic feature is the detached, sharply edged, slightly everted and widely elliptical to almost round aperture. A narrow umbilicus is developed.

Remarks. The affiliation of the new genus with the subfamily Belgrandiinae is preliminary. Among the eight subfamilies of Hydrobiidae, listed by Bouchet and Rocroi (2005), several genera have comparable protoconch surfaces. Clenchiclinae Taylor, 1966, which are endemic to North America and the Tateinae Thiele, 1925, which are confined to Australia and New Zealand are unlikely candidates because of their biogeographic separation and thus are not discussed.

Among the Hydrobiinae wrinkled protoconch surface is found in Hydrobia Hartmann, 1821. However, it additionally develops regular faint spiral striae, which are never observed in the Dinaride species. Similarly, Islamia Radoman, 1973, as representative of the Islamia Radoman, 1973, has a strongly reticulate surface, but differs largely in its valvatoid growth style and the peristome with sharp edges. Irregular wrinkles are found in Nymphophilus Taylor, 1966 (Nymphophilinae Taylor, 1966), which, however, is endemic to North America and beyond that differs in shape (Thompson 1979). An affiliation with the Pseudamnicolinae Radoman, 1977 is unlikely due to the smooth protoconch of Pseudamnicola Paulucci, 1878 (see also discussion of Bania). Some species included in Cyclothyrella were formerly classified as Prososthenia Neumayr, 1869, which belongs to the Pyrgulinae Brusina, 1881. This genus, however, lacks a detached and sub-circular aperture and its protoconch lacks wrinkles.

In contrast, several genera of the Belgrandiinae de Stefani, 1877 develop comparable surface patterns: Belgrandiella Wagner, 1928, Daphniola Radoman, 1973, Graziana Radoman, 1975 (Szaworska 2006) and Belgrandia Bourguignat, 1869 (Haase 2000). Also growth style, whorl convexity and detached aperture of Belgrandia correspond quite well to Cyclothyrella; only the strong opercular ridge is missing.

Therefore, a position of Cyclothyrella within the Belgrandiinae is proposed herein. The remarkably similar protoconch features of Cyclothyrella and Bania might indicate a close relation of both genera within the same subfamily. Nevertheless, protoconch features are not necessarily (sub)family-specific (Szaworska 2006).
Wrinkled textures on the embryonic shells are common also in the Cochliopidae Tryon, 1866, which are largely confined to Northern and Southern America (Hershler and Thompson 1992; Wesselingh 2006). Comparable patterns are observed among several genera, e.g. *Cothalix* Taylor, 1966, *Heleobia* Stimpson, 1865, *Paludiscula* Taylor, 1966, *Phreatoceras* Hershler and Longley, 1987, *Siehella* Haas, 1949, and *Stygopyrgus* Hershler and Longley, 1986 (Hershler and Thompson 1992; Wesselingh 2006). Of these only *Heleobia* occurs also in extant European freshwater systems. The considered patterns on embryonic shells probably developed several times independently (Hershler and Ponder 1998). The conical to bulbous shape common in *Heleobia* is not found in *Cyclothyrella*. As cochliopids and hydriobids are today classified based on soft-part anatomy or molecular data, a distinct separation by shell features is simply impossible. Following, a relationship with the Cochliopidae cannot be fully excluded, but the high degree of morphologic similarity with the Belgrandiinae argues for a systematic classification therein.

**Cyclothyrella tryoniopsis** (Brusina, 1874) comb. nov.

*Figure 6B, G, J*

1874 *Prososthenia tryoniopsis* Brusina, p. 50, pl. 3, figs 5–6.

**Material.** 144 specimens from Samples 090709/4; 26 from Sample 090709/5; a few from debris.

**Description.** Very slender conical shell with up to seven strongly convex whorsls. Shell up to 4 mm in height and 1.5 mm in width. Protoconch large with c. 300 μm maximum diameter, consisting of about one whorl, without distinct separation from the teleoconch. Its initial part is strongly inflated (c. 40 per cent of protoconch diameter). The protoconch is coated with distinct wrinkles, which fade out after c. 0.75 whorsls and pass into faint irregular spiral threads. The wrinkles are spiky and rather wide-spaced, sometimes even isolated from each other. The teleconch sculpture comprises sharp and strongly curved axial ribs, which may develop a slight concavity in their adapical half. While ribs become stronger during ontogeny, their number per whorl stays nearly constant (10–14). The last whorl attains about 45–50 per cent of total height and passes into a rather straight base. The aperture is sub-circular, slightly everted and has sharp terminations. Moreover, it is weakly detached, forming a narrow umbilicus. In some specimens, the whole surface is covered with numerous densely spaced spiral lines. In lateral view, a weak indentation occurs in the adapical part of the outer lip.

**Remarks.** Protoconch features and the sub-circular and nonthickened aperture distinguish this species from *Prososthenia* Neumayr, 1869. In particular, it differs from *Prososthenia schwartzi* Neumayr, 1869 in the rather ovoid shape, the stronger ribs and the everted nonthickened aperture. The strongly ribbed *P. drobaciensis* Brusina, 1874 has an ovoid to triangular aperture and a larger last whorl.

*Prososthenia? humilis* Brusina, 1902 was erroneously introduced from Džepi as new species by Brusina (1902). It is a synonym of *C. tryoniopsis*, being almost identical in shape, sculpture and dimensions. The presence of spiral lineation ranges within the typical intra-specific variability.

**Distribution.** Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin, Drniš basin (Miočić), Sinj basin (Trnovaca/Sinj), and Džepi basin.

Subfamily HYDROBIINAE Stimpson, 1865

**Genus NEMATURELLA Sandberger, 1875**

**Type species.** *Nematurella flexilabris* Sandberger, 1875; Middle Miocene; Tramelan, Switzerland.

**Nematurella vrabaci** sp. nov.

*Figure 6A, F, I*

1902 *Nematurella?* sp. Brusina, pl. 29, figs 29–30.

**Derivation of name.** Named in honour of Sejfudin Vrabac, professor of geology and palaeontology at the University of Tuzla in Bosnia and Herzegovina and expert in regional stratigraphy and palaeogeography.

**Holotype.** NHMW 2011/0138/0108 (Fig. 6A, I).

**Paratypes.** NHMW 2011/0138/0109; NHMW 2011/0138/0110; both from same sample.

**Type locality.** Fatelj section, Kupres basin, Bosnia and Herzegovina.

**Type horizon.** Langhian, Lower Middle Miocene; Unit 3 (Sample 090709/4).

**Material.** Thirty-three specimens from Sample 090709/4; 48 from debris collections (Unit 3).

**Diagnosis.** Glossy ovoid shell with largely convex whorsls and widely ovoid, detached aperture.

**Description.** Drop-shaped, smooth shell with up to seven whorsls. Shell height attains up to 7 mm; width 3.5 mm. The protoconch is broad trochiform with immersed initial part and comprises c. 1 highly convex whorl with granular surface and a maximum diameter of 250 μm. No distinct border to the teleconch is
developed. Usually whorls are regularly convex; in some individuals, they may exhibit a more stepped architecture. The sutures are moderately incised. The last whorl grades into a slightly convex base and makes up somewhat more than half of shell height. The aperture is regularly and widely ovoid. In some specimens, it may begin to detach early resulting in a stronger inclined growth direction of the last whorl (Fig. 6A). In either case, it usually becomes detached in fully grown specimens, forming a wide umbilicus. The outer lip is sharply edged and slightly everted in latest ontogeny. In lateral view, it displays two emarginations (anterior and posterior) producing a sinusoidal profile.

Remarks. The wide and detached aperture that lacks thickened lips prevents confusion with any Dinaride species. The similarly sized Nematurella kadimai Brusina, 1902 from Lovća in Croatia never displays a detached
aperture and has a more distinctly stepped spire. *Prososthenia eburnea* Brusina, 1884 (regarded as *Nematurella* Sandberger, 1875 by Brusina 1902) is more slender and has less convex whorls; the aperture is not detached. The Middle Miocene species *N. flexilabris* Sandberger, 1875 from Switzerland and *N. mediocris* (Ludwig, 1863) from Central Germany expose comparable outlines and degrees of whorl convexity but a nondetached aperture with a distinct rim behind the peristome (Schlickum 1960). *Nematurella pappi* Schlickum, 1960 and *N. scholli* Schlickum, 1960 are more ovoid and also lack the detached aperture.

**Subfamily PYRGULINAE Brusina, 1881**

**Genus MARTICIA Brusina, 1897**

*Type species. Hydrobia tietzei* Neumayr, 1880; Middle Miocene; Bosnia and Herzegovina.

**Marticia hidalgoi** Brusina, 1902

*Figure 7A, E–G*

1902 *Marticia Hidalgoi* Brus.; Brusina, pl. 29, figs 31–32.

**Material.** More than 1000 individuals from Sample 090709/4 and debris collections.

**Description.** Broad trochiform shell with up to seven whorls. Dimensions usually range around 6 mm in height (max. 7.5 mm) and 3 mm in width (max. 4 mm). The protoconch is high trochiform with weakly immersed initial part and comprises c. 1 whorl with strongly granular surface sculpture. It is not clearly separated from the teleoconch. Whorls soon expose a stepped outline with flanks parallel to the axis, a narrow sutural ramp and weakly incised sutures. In most specimens, two keels are formed of which the strongest appears near the upper suture, forming the border between flank and sutural ramp. The second one is formed close to the lower suture. The keels range from weak to prominent, from thin blade-like flanges to broad bulges. In addition, the whorls bear faint spiral grooves. In some individuals, the sculpture is strongly reduced to sutural ramp and spiral lines, without keels. The detachment of the whorls already starts soon resulting in a stronger inclined growth direction of the last whorl, which attains about half of shell height. A distinct angulation appears between the whorl and the rather straight base. The aperture is small and ovoid to subcircular. As it is always detached from the base, it forms a wide umbilicus. The lips have sharp terminations and are almost parallel in lateral view; sometimes, a weak posterior indentation occurs.

**Remarks.** Differs from *Marticia tietzei* (Neumayr, 1880) from Đëzepi in the broad shape and the stepped whorl outline. Maybe both taxa represent only local morphotypes of a single species.

**Distribution.** Restricted to the Kupres basin (Fatelj, Middle Miocene).

**Genus PROSOSTHENIA Neumayr, 1869**

*Type species. Prososthenia schwartzi* Neumayr, 1869; Middle Miocene; Dalmatia.

**Prososthenia diaphoros sp. nov.**

*Figure 8E, J*

**Derivation of name.** Derived from Greek διάφωσ (diaphoros; different, varying), referring to the axial ribs that do not run parallel with the growth lines.

**Holotype.** NHMW 2011/0138/0118 (Fig. 8E).

**Paratypes.** NHMW 2011/0138/0119; NHMW 2011/0138/0120; both from same sample.

**Type locality.** Fatelj section, Kupres basin, Bosnia and Herzegovina.

**Type horizon.** Langhian, Lower Middle Miocene; Unit 3 (Sample 090709/4).

**Material.** Several hundred specimens from Sample 090709/4; a few from debris (Unit 3).

**Diagnosis.** Slender, fragile and ovoid shell, with a strongly granular protoconch and a thin, roughly semilunar aperture. The last few whorls bear subtle ribs, which are not parallel to the growth lines.

**Description.** Exceptionally slender shell, with 4.5 mm height and 1.5 mm width, consisting of six whorls. The protoconch measures c. 300 μm in diameter and is composed of one low trochiform whorl with strongly granular surface. Its initial part is distinctly inflated and attains about 40 per cent of the total diameter. A distinct rim occurs at the transition to the teleoconch. The maximum convexity of the whorls appears slightly below their middle, forming an almost straight adapical part. In some individuals, this architecture becomes more distinct and results in a spruce-like outline. Densely spaced, delicate ribs occur on the antepenultimate whorl, reaching from suture to suture. Prosocline growth lines cover the surface, whereas the ribs are slightly sigmoidal to orthocline. The last whorl attains about the half of shell height and forms a steep and straight base. The aperture is regularly ovoid to semilunar and develops a thin, continuous peristome. Rarely a narrow umbilicus is developed. In lateral view, two distinct anterior and posterior emarginations are formed on the outer lip.

**Remarks.** This species is reminiscent of *Prososthenia serbica* Brusina, 1892 from the roughly coeval Lake
Serbia at Zvezdan near Zaječar in E Serbia (not part of the Dinaride Lake System), corresponding well in whorl outline and apertural emarginations. However, a weak subsutural band is present in the Serbian species, and the columellar lip exhibits a distinct angulation in its centre. Moreover, the herein described species is less conical and exposes a conspicuously larger last whorl.

**Fig. 7.** Pyrgulinae (Hydrobiidae). A, F–G, Marticia hidalgai Brusina, 1902; NHMW 2011/0138/0117; highly keeled specimen in apertural view (A) with magnification of apical region (F) and protoconch (G); B–C, Pseudodianella haueri (Neumayr, 1869); NHMW 2011/0138/0126; front and back view; D, H–J, Pseudodianella haueri (Neumayr, 1869); NHMW 2011/0138/0126; back view (D), teleoconch sculpture on the third whorl with scattered elongated nodules (H) and on the sixth whorl with a dense pattern of merely quadrate nodules (I), and apical region (J); E, Marticia hidalgai Brusina, 1902; NHMW 2011/0138/0117; apical view. All specimens are from debris of Unit 3. Scale bars represent 1 mm (A–E).
**FIG. 8.** *Prososthenia* species (Hydrobiidae). A, F, *P. undecostata* sp. nov.; holotype, from debris of Unit 3, NHMW 2011/0138/0123; front view exposing the thickened aperture (A) and detail of apex (F); B, H, *P. undecostata* sp. nov.; paratype 1, from debris of Unit 3, NHMW 2011/0138/0124; apical view (B) with magnification of protoconch (H); C, I, *P. eburnea* Brusina, 1884; Sample 090709/5, NHMW 2011/0138/0122; apical view (C) with magnification of protoconch (I); D, G, *P. eburnea* Brusina, 1884; Sample 090709/5, NHMW 2011/0138/0122; apertural view (D) and detail of apical region (G); E, *P. diaphoros* sp. nov.; Holotype, Sample 090709/4, NHMW 2011/0138/0118; apertural view; J, *P. diaphoros* sp. nov.; Sample 090709/4, NHMW 2011/0138/0121; apical region. Scale bars represent 1 mm (A–E).
Distribution. Restricted to the Kupres basin (Fatelj, Middle Miocene).

**Prososthenia eburnea** Brusina, 1884

Figure 8C–D, G, I

1869 *Litorinella ulvae* Pennant sp.; Neumayr, p. 363, pl. 12, figs 10–11 (non *Turbo ulvae* Pennant, 1777).

1874 *Hydrobia stagnalis* Basterot *sic*; Brusina, p. 62 (non *Hydrobia stagnalis* Baster, 1765 = *Heleobia stagnorum* (Gmelin, 1791)).

1884 *Prososthenia eburnea* Brusina, p. 49.

1897 *Prososthenia eburnea* Brus.; Brusina, p. 18, pl. 8, figs 30–33, pl. 9, figs 1–2.

1902 *Nematrella eburnea* Brus.; Brusina, pl. 9, figs 10–12.

**Material.** Several hundred shells from Sample 090709/5; 10 specimens from Sample 090709/4.

**Description.** Small, slender and fairly ovoid shell. The protoconch exhibits a granular surface and comprises about one depressed whorl. The embryonic cap is immersed. The transition to the teleoconch is marked by a more or less distinct rim. This species is represented by phenotypes of several size classes, whereas the largest (max. 5 mm in height and 2 mm in width) attains about the double size of the smallest class (height: 2.5 mm; width: 1 mm). Intermediate forms occur as well. Depending on size, the specimens have 5–7 whorls, which are weakly convex. Especially in small specimens, this often results in an adpressed architecture forming a regular ovoid to elliptical outline. The last whorl makes up to 50–70 per cent of shell height, whereas smaller individuals usually have a larger body whorl. The aperture is ovoid to semilunar, simple and leaves no umbilicus. Weak growth lines and numerous faint spiral grooves cover the surface.

**Remarks.** Brusina (1884) introduced *Prososthenia eburnea* as a new species from Miočić and Tnrovača at Sinj. Previously, Neumayr (1869) reported *Litorinella ulvae* from the former locality. The Extant European *Hydrobia ulvae* (Pennant, 1777) differs from the Dinaride species clearly in its conical shape and the generally more slender shape.

This species can be distinguished from *Prososthenia neutra* Brusina, 1897 in its weaker convexity of the whorls and the generally more slender shape.

**Prososthenia undocostata** sp. nov.

**Material.** Twenty-two specimens from debris collection (Unit 3).

**Diagnosis.** Conical shell with weak axial ribs and distinctly thickened ovoid aperture.

**Description.** Conical shell with 6 weakly convex whorls. Maximum dimensions range around 5.5 mm in height and 2.5 mm in width. The protoconch measures about 300 μm and consists of about one high trochiform whorl. It displays a granular sculpture and a continuous transition into the teleoconch. Early teleoconch whorls are smooth except for weak growth lines. The last few whorls exhibit weak axial ribs, which form slight convexities at the upper suture. This results in the eponymous undulated pattern. The last whorl encompasses somewhat more than 50 per cent and forms a convex base. The ribs are strongest in its adapical part and tend to fade out towards the base. The aperture is ovoid and notably thickened, especially in its posterior part. No umbilicus is developed. In lateral view, a weak posterior emargination occurs on the outer lip.

**Remarks.** The granular protoconch sculpture and the ovoid and thickened aperture suggest an affiliation with *Prososthenia* Neumayr, 1869. It differs from *Prososthenia schwartzzi* Neumayr, 1869 in its broader conical shape and the weaker ribs. The slender *P. drobaciana* Brusina, 1874 exhibits a similarly thickened aperture but has stronger ribs. *Robicia pyramidella* Brusina, 1897 from the Pliocene of Slavonia is comparable in size and shape but has no thickened aperture. The ribs cover almost the entire teleoconch. In none of these species, an undulated pattern is observed.

**Genus** PSEUDODIANELLA gen. nov.

**Type species.** *Pyrgula haueri* Neumayr, 1869; Middle Miocene; Dalmatia.
Derivation of name. Referring to the similarities with the extant Dianella Gude, 1913.

Included species. Pyrgula haueri Neumayr, 1869 (=Pyrgula inermis Neumayr, 1869 = Pyrgula exilis Brusina, 1876); Diana amplior Pavlović, 1903; Diana petkovici Pavlović, 1903; Pyrgula tricarinata Fuchs, 1877; Pyrgula brusinai Tournouër, 1875.

Diagnosis. Ovoid to conical shell, with granular sculpture and faint striae on the protoconch, weakly convex whorls, and distinct basal emargination at the rather small aperture.

Description. The protoconch is slightly granular and shows traces of several weak spiral striae; it comprises about one high trochiform whorl. In some individuals, the transition to the teleoconch is marked by a distinct rim. Whorls are weakly convex with moderately incised sutures. The sculpture consists of spiral keels or spiral rows of nodes, occasionally depending on ontogenetic stage. The aperture is small, ovoid, and somewhat detached with slightly everted and nonthickened lips. In lateral view, a weak posterior indentation appears, whereas a broad emargination is formed at its basal part.

Remarks. Already Brusina (1902) noticed, that several Dinaride taxa cannot be affiliated with the genus Pyrgula Cristofori and Jan, 1832. This has a regular conical shape and a distinctly smaller last whorl. The same criteria are mentioned by Clessin (1878) to separate the ‘usual Pyrgula’ from its (extant) species, for which he introduced the new subgenus Diana, not knowing, that the name was preoccupied for a fish genus (Risso 1826). Because of this primary homonym, Gude (1913) suggested the new name Dianella for all Diana species. The protoconch ornamentation, however, clearly distinguishes the Dinaride species from the extant Dianella thiesseana (Clessin, 1878), which has a smooth protoconch with numerous small pores (Falniowski and Szarowska 1995b; Anistratenko 2008). It differs also from Pyrgula annulata (Linnæus, 1758), which shows a wrinkled to malleate surface (Riedel et al. 2001). Nevertheless, the overall shape and the often occurring spiral sculpture suggest a relationship to Pyrgula and Dianella.

Although their protoconchs are unknown, the Late Miocene ‘Diana’ amplior Pavlović, 1903 and ‘Diana’ petkovici Pavlović, 1903 from Skopje basin are included herein in Pseudodianella based on their shape and the prominent keels. ‘Diana’ gracilis Pavlović, 1903 from the same basin does not fit within this concept as it has strongly rounded whorls, a small last whorl and a concave base; it ranges rather within Micromelania Brusina, 1874. Brusina (1881) and Wenz (1926) also placed the four species from Burgerstein (1877) from Skopje basin in ‘Diana’ or Dianella, respectively, which were originally described as Prososthenia suessi, P. crassa, P. nodosa, and P. reticulata. However, the axial sculpture, the convex whorls and the posterior thickened aperture separate these taxa clearly from Pseudodianella.

Also the Pliocene Pyrgula tricarinata Fuchs, 1877, from Livonates near Korinth and Pyrgula brusinai Tournouër, 1875 from Kos in Greece, correspond well in outline, spiral sculpture and aperture and thus are regarded as congeneric. This extends the stratigraphic range of the genus Pseudodianella at least into the Pliocene.

Pseudodianella haueri (Neumayr, 1869) comb. nov.
Figure 7B–D, H–J

1869 Pyrgula Haueri nov. sp. Neumayr, p. 362, pl. 11, figs 1–2.
1869 Pyrgula inermis nov. sp. Neumayr, p. 362, pl. 11, fig. 3.
1874 Pyrgula Haueri Neumayr var. exilis Brus.; Brusina, p. 49.
1875 Pyrgula Haueri Neumayr; Sandberger, p. 671, pl. 31, fig. 14.
1876 Pyrgula exilis Brusina; Brusina, p. 115.
1902 Diana exilis Brus.; Brusina, pl. 7, figs 36–38.
1902 Diana Haueri (Neum.); Brusina, pl. 7, figs 33–35.

Material. Thirty-eight specimens from Samples 090709/4; 84 from Sample 090709/5; 127 from debris collections.

Description. Shell regularly ovate with up to eight whorls. Maximum height 9 mm, width 4.5 mm. The protoconch consists of about one whorl that is high trochiform with convex adapical and nearly straight abapical part. In initial stages, it is slightly granular to almost smooth. Later in ontogeny, the granulation becomes more distinct and is accompanied by weak spiral striae. The border to the teleoconch is marked by a distinct rim. The early teleoconch whorls develop two prominent keels. The lower one occurs slightly below the middle of the whorl and causes an angulation. The second one is weaker and occurs directly below the upper suture. These spiral keels soon grade into rows of nodes, which vary from numerous delicate knobs to few broad nodes. A third very weak keel appears on the penultimate whorl close to the lower suture producing there a weak bulge. This keel continues to the base of the last whorl, where it becomes stronger and may bear nodes. There, it is accompanied by another subjacent, weaker keel. In few specimens, sculpture may be reduced to mere intentions. Whorls are generally weakly convex and have moderately incised sutures. The last whorl attains about the half of the total height. The aperture is small and ovoid and with 40 degrees inclined to the axis. The columellar lip is moderately convex and slightly detached from the base, leaving a slit-like umbilicus. The outer lip is well rounded and has sharp terminations. In lateral view, it protrudes centrally (around the second row of nodes), while it is conspicuously indented on the base.

In exceptionally well-preserved specimens, teleoconch micro-sculpture occurs in the form of spirally arranged lines of pus-
ules (Fig. 8H–I). Its expression is highly depending on ontogeny. In the early stages, the pustules are elongate (c. 5 μm in length) and rather scattered. The density increases continuously and grades into a pattern of quadrate pustules nearly without any interspaces on the last whorl.

Remarks. This species exposes a wide spectrum of morphological variations, reaching from highly sculptured to almost smooth forms. Because of this, Neumayr (1869) introduced *Pyrghula inermis* based on only one specimen from Miočić as new species, differing from *P. haueri* in the largely reduced sculpture and the straighter whorl outline. Anyway, it cannot be separated sufficiently and should be treated as a morphological variety of *Pseudadianella haueri*. Likewise, *Pyrghula exilis* Brusina, 1876 was originally described as variety of *P. haueri* by Brusina (1874) referring to type material of Neumayr (1869). It was established based on the slightly different alignment and expression of the nodes: these are smaller and more densely arranged. This, however, cannot serve as specific feature as intraspecific variability tends to be high in this species. Thus, these three taxa (*haueri, inermis,* and *exilis*) are treated as phenotypes of a single species.

Distribution. Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin, Drniš basin (Miočić, Biočić, Parčić, and Sinj basin (Trnovoča/Sinj, Župića brook/Sinj).

Subfamily INCERTE SEDIS

Genus BANIA Brusina, 1896

*Type species.* *Bania prototypica* Brusina, 1872 by monotypy (ICZN 2001); Middle Miocene; Dalmatia/SE Croatia.

Included species

Dinaride Lake System species. *Amnicola stociciana* Brusina, 1874 (together with *Pseudoamnicola stociciana crassa* Brusina, 1897); *Amnicola torbariana* Brusina, 1874; *Bythinella dokici* Brusina, 1902; *Bythinella pachychila* Brusina, 1902; *Lithoglyphus panicum* Neumayr, 1869; *Lithoglyphus tripaloi* Brusina, 1884; *Pseudamnicola paulucci* Brusina, 1907; *Stalia prototypica* Brusina, 1872; *Stalia valvatoides* Brusina, 1874.

From other regions/ages. *Paludestrina pseudoglobulus* d’Orbigny, 1852 from the Late Langhian — Early Serravallian of the Steinheim basin (Finger 1998); *Paludina immutata* von Frauenfeld in Hörnes, 1856 from the Serravallian of the Eisenstadt-Sopron basin (*sensu* Harzhauser and Kowalke 2002); *Pseudamnicola hoeckae* Harzhauser and Binder, 2004 from the Tortonian of the Vienna basin; *Pseudamnicola spreta* Brusina, 1897 from the Pliocene of Slavonia.

**Diagnosis.** Comprising small and rather sturdy species, always with reticulate protoconch and convex to step-like whorls.

**Description.** Minute shells, usually not exceeding 3.5 mm in height. The protoconch is always wrinkled (reticulate), usually with strongest expression in early ontogeny and fading out towards the mostly indistinct transition to the teleoconch; it consists of somewhat more than one whorl. More or less prominent, prosocline growth lines cover the teleoconch. The shell consists of up to five whorls, which are usually strongly convex and sometimes form a stepped spire. In most cases, the last whorl makes up more than two-thirds of shell height. The aperture is ovoid, usually everted and sometimes conspicuously detached from the base. Occasionally, it may be particularly thickened. An umbilicus may occur depending on grade of detachment, thickening and growth style.

Remarks. The reticulate protoconch clearly unites the affiliated species. After the studies of the protoconchs of type material from Neumayr (1869), Brusina (1872, 1874, 1884, 1897, 1907) and Harzhauser and Binder (2004) and material from Finger (1998) and Harzhauser and Kowalke (2002), several taxa formerly or currently classified under the genera *Amnicola* Gould and Haldeman in Haldeman, 1840, *Pseudamnicola* Paulucci, 1878 or *Lithoglyphus* Pfeiffer, 1828 are now referred to *Bania* Brusina, 1896. Data on embryonic shells of *Bythinella dokici* Brusina, 1902, *Bythinella pachychila* Brusina, 1902, and *Pseudamnicola spreta* Brusina, 1897 are still not available. They are thus only preliminary placed herein based on similarities in shell morphology. Because of the wide temporal and geographical distribution (see above), it can be assumed that many of the roughly coeval Neogene European species currently assigned to *Amnicola* or *Pseudamnicola* (Wenz 1926) actually represent species of *Bania*.

An affiliation with *Pseudamnicola* is rejected because of the smooth protoconch of the latter taxon (Falniowski and Szarowska 1995a; pers. obs. on type species *Pseudamnicola lucensis* (Issel, 1866), NHMW Malacological Collection, Inv. no. 32906). Likewise, a classification as *Lithoglyphus* Pfeiffer, 1828 is ruled out, as it has a largely smooth to weakly granular protoconch (Falniowski 1990; Szarowska 2006). A detailed discussion of the nomenclatorial problems concerning *Stalia* Brusina, 1870 and *Bania* Brusina, 1896 was provided by Kadolsky (1993, 1998) and in the subsequent decision of the ICZN, Opinion 1965 (2001). Following, the next available genus name to unite the considered species is *Bania* Brusina, 1896.

*Bania prototypica* was initially placed within the Emmeriinae because of the apertural thickening (Brusina 1870). However, the embryonic shells found in Emmeriinae usually attain about the double size and are smooth or covered with small pits (Szarowska 2006; Harzhauser et al. 2012; Neubauer et al. 2011). Also apertures are
mainly larger and distinctly curved in lateral view. Protoconch sculpture and shape also exclude a systematic position within the Pseudamnicolinae Radoman, 1977 or the Lithoglyphiidae Tryon, 1866.

However, no clear family affiliation can be presented so far. As the reticulate pattern on the protoconch is also frequent in Belgrandiinae (see discussion of Cyclothyrella gen. nov.), a phylogenetic position therein might be possible. Bania would also fit within the broad spectrum of forms known among the Belgrandiinae concerning its shape.

Bania obliqueaecostata sp. nov.

Figure 6C, H, K

Derivation of name. Derived from Latin obliquus (inclined) and costatus (ribbed), referring to the teleoconch sculpture.

Holotype. NHMW 2011/0138/0112 (Fig. 6C, K).

Paratypes. NHMW 2011/0138/0113; NHMW 2011/0138/0114; both from same sample.

Type locality. Fatelj section, Kupres basin, Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Type horizon. Langhian, Lower Middle Miocene; Unit 3 (Sample 090709/4).

Material. Twenty-one specimens from Sample 090709/4; three from debris (Unit 3); mainly fractured.

Diagnosis. Minute, globose shell with reticulate protoconch, distinct oblique ribs, and large, sharply edged aperture.

Description. Minute fragile shell with up to four strongly convex whorls. The sturdy to globose shell attains about 2.5 mm in height and 2 mm in diameter. The protoconch comprises somewhat less than one whorl; its microsculpture is reticulate, fading out after about half a whorl. The sutures are strongly incised. The whorl convexity has its maximum in the upper half, resulting in a slightly stepped spire. The early teleoconch is smooth apart from densely spaced prosocline growth lines. Soon, weak axial ribs appear which rapidly increase in strength. They are strongly inclined and form distinct and sharp triangular crests in profile. Additionally, in some specimens, weak and irregular spiral grooves and threads cover the surface. The last whorl attains about 80 per cent of the total shell height and grades into a straight base. The aperture is large, strongly inclined and parallel to the axial ribs. The outer lip is simple, neither thickened nor everted. No umbilicus is developed.

Remarks. This species is easily identified based on its peculiar sculpture displaying strongly inclined ribs. Such a pattern has not been found in any other Dinaride taxon. Such extremely bulky shapes are generally untypical among hydrioids. Slightly reminiscent taxa are found in Sadleriana Cassin, 1890 and some pseudamnicolid species, both of which have an entirely smooth protoconch (Falniowski and Szarowska 1995a; Szarowska 2006). Also some species of Zagrabica Brusina, 1884 may form globular shells. Their protoconchs are unknown so far. However, this genus is known only from the Late Miocene to Pliocene of Southeastern Europe (Brusina 1897; Macalet 2005). Moreover, Zagrabica species are usually distinctly larger.

Clade PANPULMONATA Jörger et al., 2010
Order HYGROPHILA Férussac, 1822
Suborder BRANCHIOPULMONATA Morton, 1955
Family PLANORBIDAE Gray, 1840

Genus ORYGOCERAS Brusina, 1882

Type species. Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882; Middle Miocene; Dalmatia, SE Croatia.

Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882

Figure 6D–E

1882 Orygoceras stenonemus nov. spec. Brusina, p. 43, pl. 11, figs 4–8.
1882 Orygoceras cornucopiae nov. spec. Brusina, p. 45, pl. 11, figs 1–3.
1897 Orygoceras cornucopiae Brus.; Brusina, p. 2, pl. 1, figs 7–9.
1897 Orygoceras dentaliforme Brus.; Brusina, p. 2, pl. 1, figs 13–14.
1897 Orygoceras euglyphum Brus. n. sp.; Brusina, p. XV (nomen nudum).
1897 Orygoceras leptonema Brus. n. sp.; Brusina, p. XV (nomen nudum).
1897 Orygoceras stenonemus Brus.; Brusina, p. 2, pl. 1, figs 10–12.
1902 Orygoceras bifrons Brus.; Brusina, pl. 2, figs 6–14.
1902 Orygoceras cornucopiae Brus.; Brusina, pl. 2, figs 15–16.
1902 Orygoceras curvum Brus.; Brusina, pl. 2, figs 2–5.
1902 Orygoceras euglyphum Brus.; Brusina, pl. 2, figs 17–19.
1902 Orygoceras leptonema Brus.; Brusina, pl. 2, figs 20–22.
2011 Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina 1882; Neubauer et al., p. 213, pl. 6, fig. 3.
2011 Orygoceras stenonemus Brusina 1882; Neubauer et al., p. 214, pl. 6, figs 6, 10.
2011 Orygoceras cornucopiae Brusina 1882; Neubauer et al., p. 213, pl. 6, fig. 7.
Material. Thirty-seven specimens from Sample 090709/4; c. 100 from Sample 090709/5; mainly fractured.

Description. Uncoiled, dentaliform shell with max. length of 8 mm and max. width of 1.5 mm. The planispirally coiled protoconch comprises less than one whorl and bears faint spiral striae. The teleoconch exposes a great variety of growth and sculpture patterns. It may be straight to slightly angulated (Fig. 6E), smooth to highly ornamented. The sculpture ranges from faint rings to distinct blades, both with variable spacing and inclination. Also the position of these rings varies. In profile, the shell is ovoid to slightly semilunar. The aperture is inclined and often exposes a ring directly behind the opening, even in otherwise smooth specimens.

Remarks. Beginning in 1882, Brusina (1882, 1897, 1902) introduced almost 10 species of this enigmatic genus within the Dinaride Lake System, most of which differ only in sculpture. This, however, may diverge largely between different environments, e.g., depending on varying carbonate availability (see discussion below). The co-occurrence of Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882, O. stenonemus Brusina, 1882, and O. corneocopiae Brusina, 1882 in several localities suggests them to be morphotypes of one species rather than biological species. Likewise, also O. euglyphum Brusina, 1897 and O. leptonema Brusina, 1897 from Dugo Selo, and O. bifrons Brusina, 1902 from Džepi range within that variability. The curved O. curvum Brusina, 1902 from Džepi corresponds in sculpture (if present) and whorl profile also well with Orygoceras dentaliforme and is regarded as further phenotype.

Only Orygoceras tropidophorum Brusina, 1902 from Džepi may represent a separate species based on its two distinct spiral keels and the contorted teleoconch.

Distribution. Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin, Džepi basin, Drniš basin (Miočić, Pačić), Sinj basin (Ribarić, Lučane, Trnovoča, Župića potok), Gacko basin (Vrbica/Avtovac, Gračanica), and Gлина subdepression in the southern Pannonian basin (Dugovac, Zupića potok), Gacko basin (Vrbica, Vrbica krš), Miocene of the Kupres basin, Drniš basin (Milosavljević, Šušić), Sinan basin (Ribaric, Lucane, Trnovac, Gracanica), and Gлина subdepression in the southern Pannonian basin (Dugo Selo/Lasinja).

Class BIVALVIA Linnaeus, 1758
Superorder HETERODONTA Neumayr, 1883
Order VENERIDA Gray, 1854
Family DREISSENIDAE Gray in Turton, 1840
Genus MYTILOPSIS Conrad, 1857
Type species. Mytilus leucophaeatus Conrad, 1831; Recent; Eastern USA.

Mytilopsis aletici (Brusina, 1907)

Description. Shell up to 45 mm in size, as high as long, thin shelled, low convex and strongly inflated in the initial c. 20 mm of growth, afterwards flattened. Outline with straight dorsal margin and rounded ventral margin, inequilateral with strongly reduced anterior shell portion; a sinus-like inlet might be present posteroventrally in adult individuals. The anterodorsal shell margin forms an acute, ear-like protrusion. The umbo projects over the dorsal margin. A sharp transversal keel is present proximally becoming more or less suppressed at a length of about 12 mm. It might be formed as weak radial undulation of the shell joining distally the posteroventral sinus. An additional proximal keel can occur dorsally of it. Outer shell surface is shiny with fine growth lines bundled to growth rugae resulting in a wavy outer shell surface. The anterior part of the dorsal margin is shortened, reaching maximally 25 per cent of anterior length. The hinge plate is narrow and concave with reduced, granular apophysis, which is slightly projecting posteroventrally (Fig. 9B). A fine, distally thinning ligament ridge strikes parallel to the posterior dorsal margin.

Remarks. The type locality of this species is Kostú in the Sinj basin. Unfortunately, the type specimens are lost (Kochansky-Devidé and Slisković 1978). These authors considered it to be endemic for the Sinj basin but closely related to Mytilopsis frici (Brusina, 1906) from the Šipovo basin. Based on the regional stratigraphic position and the high grade of evolutionary adaptation of both species, they were discussed as stratigraphic markers for the youngest deposits of the Dinaride Lake System by Kochansky-Devidé and Slisković (1978). The stratigraphic range of M. aletici was currently constrained by integrated Ar/Ar geochronology and magnetostatigraphy to the time interval from 15.3 to 15.0 Ma (De Leeuw et al. 2010).

Its presence in Fatelj and in Hodovo, SE of Mostar was reported by Kochansky-Devidé and Slisković (1981). In both localities, they were identified together with M. volucris bicostata (Kochansky-Devidé and Slisković, 1981) and M. cf. katzeri (Kochansky-Devidé and Slisković, 1978).
Contrasting previous results, the present study implies that in Fatelj only one single species occurs, whereas the other two names represent erroneous identifications of younger ontogenetic stages of *M. aletici*. In particular, it could be verified that all collected specimens have an anterodorsal shell protrusion that is typically present in

**FIG. 9.** *Mytilopsis aletici* (Brusina, 1907; Bivalvia: Dreissenidae). A–B, NHMW 2011/0138/0128; right valve with view of protodissoconch (A) and hinge plate with apophysis (B); C, NHMW 2011/0138/0049; right valve of a subadult morphotype with two weak keels (the arrow signals the anterodorsal protrusion); D, NHMW 2011/0138/0053; right valve of a subadult specimen; E, NHMW 2011/0138/0047; right valves of two subadult individuals; F, NHMW 2011/0138/0066; right valve of a fully grown specimen; G, NHMW 2011/0138/0066; articulated adult specimen with fragmented right valve and view on the interior side of the left valve. All specimens are from debris collections of Unit 3, except for C and D (Unit 1). Scale bars represent 1 mm (B) and 1 cm (C–G), respectively.
M. aletici but absent in M. katzeri and M. volucris. Such protrusion is apparently missing in M. frici as well, allowing objective distinction of that otherwise very similar species.

**Distribution.** Middle Miocene of the Kupres basin, Sinj basin (Lučane, Košute, Brnaze, Grab) and Hodovo-Rotimlja basin (Hodovo).

**DISCUSSION**

**Palaeoecology**

The section represents a shallowing upward interval. The very fine marl and the dominance of moderately sized dreissenid bivalves in Unit 1 can be interpreted as somewhat deeper littoral settings (Harzhauser and Mandic 2004, 2010). Unit 2 is barren of fossils and may represent a phase of unsuitable conditions for settlement of benthic fauna. The accumulation of large-sized *Mytilopsis aletici* shells at the base of Unit 3 points already to a slightly shallower, but still lentic depositional setting and might represent tempestitic layers. Finally, the gastropod coquina on top marks a very calm littoral setting. Particularly, Hydrobiidae are the dominating group within that unit: in Sample 090709/4, they attain 94.6 per cent of the total individual number. The most abundant taxa are *Marticia hidalgoi* Brusina, 1902 and *Prososthenia diaphoros* sp. nov., followed by *Cyclothyrella tryoniopsis* (Brusina, 1874), together accounting for 85.7 per cent (Fig. 10). Interestingly, most of the taxa are fairly small (<1 cm). Also the few occurring melanopsids are represented largely by the rather small *Melanopsis mojisovisci* (Neumayr, 1880). Pulmonates are represented by one species only (*Orygoceras dentaliforme* Brusina, 1882). In many other Dinaride lakes, they are usually more diverse (e.g. Sinj, Drniš, and Gacko basins). Such a composition of mollusc assemblage points to a perennial long-lived lake with a shallow littoral mud flat setting (Bick and Zettler 1994; Glöer 2002).

A noteworthy aspect in the faunal composition is the overall high diversity of melanopsids and hydrobiids. This is in contrast to patterns observed in many extant long-lived lakes showing exclusive radiations in one of these families (Michel 1994). This author supposed that if both hydrobiids and ‘thiarids’ are represented in a lake system, only one or the other clade shows high rates of endemic evolution. Obviously, this hypothesis cannot be applied in general, as species richness in the Kupres basin is comparable in both families (Melanopsidae: 7, Hydrobiidae: 8).

**Patterns of morphological evolution**

The most striking feature of the presented fauna is its high percentage of sculptured taxa. Of the 17 gastropod taxa, 13 always display ornamentation encompassing a great variety of patterns. Only *Nematurella vrabaci* sp. nov. and *Prososthenia eburnea* Brusina, 1884 lack any macrosculpture. Two further species, *Theodoxus imbricatus* (Brusina, 1878) and *Orygoceras dentaliforme* Brusina, 1882 expose sculpture only in few specimens (in *Orygoceras c.* 40 per cent in Sample 090709/4).

In Sample 090709/4, the amount of sculptured individuals attains 94.0 per cent. The percentage of sculptured...
specimens varies largely between Samples 4 and 5. Although no quantitative data exist for Sample 090709/5 smooth Prososthenia eburnea Brusina, 1884 obviously dominates. Also among Orygoceras a distinctly lower proportion of sculptured morphotypes is recorded.

The high degree of ornamentation in unrelated taxa points to an extrinsic trigger mechanism. Common explanation models favour escalation, i.e. the co-evolution of predator and prey, to result in thicker and highly sculptured phenotypes (Vermeij and Covich 1978; West and Cohen 1994; Wilson et al. 2004). Indeed, especially among melanosids, the number of repair marks is striking (Figs 4K, 5B–C, F, H). The hypothesis is supported by some findings of fish remains, indicating potential predators. However, hydrobiids almost lack any scars or repair marks. Thus, escalation as selection pressure maintaining sculptured phenotypes can be largely excluded, especially regarding the dominating hydrobiids. At least an influence of predation on gastropod population structure can be assumed.

There is no allochthonous clastic material recorded from the section, pointing to negligible fluvial influx and minor sediment transport into the lake. This supported the establishment of rather restricted lake environments during phases of lowered lake level with enhanced carbonate precipitation because of increased water temperature (Cohen 2003). Indeed, the tendency to strongly decreased relations to the Fatelj, the Drnis basin and Dzepi basin share all other species that they have in common with the Lake Kupres fauna (Melanopsis geniculata Brusina, 1874, Melanopsis lyrata Neumayr, 1869, Cyclothyrella tryoniopsis (Brusina, 1874), Prososthenia eburnea Brusina, 1884, Pseudodianella gen. nov. haueri (Neumayr, 1869), and Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882). In contrast, despite its high similarity to Fatelj, the Dzepi fauna shows distinctly decreased relations to the Sinj and Drnis faunas, having only two species in common (C. tryoniopsis and O. dentaliforme). The fact that closer basins share larger percentages of the faunal content confirms that the}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxon</th>
<th>Sinj basin</th>
<th>Drnis basin</th>
<th>Dzepi basin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theodoxus imbricatus (Brusina, 1878)</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis angulata Neumayr, 1880</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis corci sp. nov.</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis crijici Brusina, 1902</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis geniculata Brusina, 1874</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis lyrata Neumayr, 1869</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis medinae nom. nov.</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanopsis mojisovici (Neumayr, 1880)</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclothyrella tryoniopsis (Brusina, 1874)</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematurella vrabaci sp. nov.</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marticia hidalgoi Brusina, 1902</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prososthenia diaphoros sp. nov</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prososthenia eburnea Brusina, 1884</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prososthenia undocostata sp. nov.</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudodianella haueri (Neumayr, 1869)</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bania obliquaecostata sp. nov.</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orygoceras dentaliforme Brusina, 1882</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mytilopsis aletici (Brusina, 1907)</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dinaride Lake System also primarily consisted of largely isolated lacustrine environments getting only occasionally and locally into contact. Such events could occur during humid climate periods when the regional lake levels increased. Such climate intervals, paced to 400 and 100 kyr eccentricity maxima, were currently recognised also as triggers of the immigration of DLS elements into the Gacko basin (Mandic et al. 2011).

Biostratigraphy

The high endemicity of the fauna excludes a biostratigraphic correlation outside the Dinaride Lake System. In particular, no coeval freshwater system in Europe shows any elements found herein (Harzhauser and Mandic 2008, 2010; Harzhauser et al. 2012). Beyond that, their regional correlation is challenged by the evolutionary island character of the fauna within the various palaeolakes of the Dinaride Lake System, as demonstrated above. Nevertheless, the faunistic relations of the Fatelj fauna with the assemblages from the Sinj, Drniš and Džepi basins imply some exchange and document that all these assemblages were roughly coeval.

Comparing similarities between single localities (and not basins), the described fauna displays the strongest affinities with Miočić of the Drniš basin (Fig. 1; Table 1). Seven species occur in both sections (Neumayr 1869; Brusina 1874, 1897, 1902). In contrast, Lučane in the Sinj basin, which shares the biostratigraphic marker species Mytilopsis aletici with Fatelj, has only two other taxa in common with it (Melanopsis lyrata and Orygoce ras dentaliforme; Neubauer et al. 2011). Lučane shares 48 per cent of taxa with Miočić (Neubauer et al. 2011) but lacks M. aletici that has never been found in the Drniš basin (Kochansky-Devidé and Slíšković 1978, 1981). Its phylogenetic predecessor M. drvarensis is frequent in that basin (Zagar-Sakač and Sakač 1984) but absent in Miočić. Based on these patterns, a rough age correlation between the three localities can be proposed. The fauna from Fatelj seems to be slightly younger than the highly similar Miočić fauna, which precedes the FOD of M. aletici. In contrast, it is slightly older than the Lučane fauna, which includes already the strati-
graphic marker *M. aletici*. The stratigraphic range of the older *M. drvarensis* at the Lučane section spans a time interval between 15.9 and 15.7 Ma and that of *Mytilopsis aletici* covers an interval of 15.3 and 15.0 Ma (De Leeuw et al. 2010). Therefore, the fauna of Fatelj seems to have developed around 15.5 ± 0.2 Ma (Langhian, early Middle Miocene; Fig. 11). The high similarity with the up to know undated Džepi fauna suggests that it is approximately of the same age.

Hence, the presented stratigraphic concept, which is rooted in recent age models for the DLS (Jiménez-Moreno et al. 2009; De Leeuw et al. 2010, 2011; Mandic et al. 2011), represents an important milestone in understanding the origin and evolution of the Dinaride Lake System as palaeogeographic barrier between the Paratethys and the Mediterranean Sea.

**Implications for hydrobiid taxonomy**

This study provides a discussion of several supraspecific taxa among the Hydrobiidae. The newly described and revised genera not only comprise species endemic to the DLS but have influence on taxonomy throughout the Neogene of Europe. Hence, *Bania* is by far no endemic taxon but is known at least from the Middle Miocene to Pliocene of the Pannonian basin, the Vienna basin and the Steinheim basin in Southern Germany (Brusina 1897; Finger 1998; Harzhauser and Kowalke 2002; Harzhauser and Binder 2004). Likewise, *Pseudodianella* gen. nov. is known from the Late Miocene of the Skopje basin and the Pliocene of Greece (Fuchs 1877; Pavlović 1903). Only *Cyclothyrella* gen. nov. is documented so far only from the DLS.

On a broader scale, this investigation might be a useful contribution for the taxonomic revision of lacustrine hydrobioids of the Neogene of Europe, whose systematics is actually poorly known. Especially on family and subfamily rootings the origin and evolution of the Dinaride Lake System as palaeogeographic barrier between the Paratethys and the Mediterranean Sea.
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